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It carne upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old,

Front angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold,-

«I Peace ta the earth, good wiIl ta men,
Frorn heaven's ailîglorious King ?

The world in solemn silence lay
To hear the angels sing.

Stili through the cL jen skies they corne,
XVith peacefull wings unfurled;

And still theii heavenly rnubié floats
OVer ail the weary world.

Above its sad and Iowly plains
They bend on hovering wing;

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

Vex with the woes of sin and strifé
The worl has sufflered long

Beneath the angels' strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong ;

'.And man, at war with nian, hcars uaL
The love*sang which they bring :

Oh! hush the noise, ye men of strife,
*And hear the angels sing.

For, lo! the days are hastening on,
By prvp4>t-bard's foretold,
heu with the ever cire] ing years,
Cornes round the age of go)(].
ben Peace shaîl over ahi the carth
Its ancient sîplcînors fling,
nd the whle wvorl:l seuil l>ach- the sang
;WIîich now tlie angI~cs sing.

TO-DAY ANI) TO-MORRGW.

ay is ours !To-niarroiv no mian knoweth
rhi 1hnasîthI of t(>-iorrt>w Ixiasis in vain
sows lus ceed îo.îlay î>hrvs ow2h

Uthe who SuwÇ' l-rIc 1pjs no, grai.
teri the ,te(d whiht~ yi:t the la>' is hiright-
-ening,

le yet Ihîy rising ;un is in thi: east
when its slanting rays the wvest are

Ylighting,
shaît enjoy a fruitiul harvest feast.

ppauaN. -- [Edward N. liarued.

X %. "I±N riz i~ 1 1-.

Tu 11 n- a8 Gu~io00

"NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

DELIVEREI> 13 ISAAC WILSON IN THE TOWN
IIALL, COI.DSTREAM, ON TRE EVENING OF~

'ritE SEVF.NTIEENTII 0F ELEVENTH MO.,
AT' A MEETING CALLEX> ESPECI'

ALLV FOR TIF. YOUNG
P'EO PLE.

"%Vist ye flot that I must be about
My Father'sý business." This was the
very ferventand veryearriest reply of him
who 'vas called the Saviour and Redeern-
er of rnankind when he was but a boy,
a lad of twelve years of age ; s0 sacred
history tells us. To whomn did he say
it ? 'lo those who would seem, to us to
be his nearest friends and relations,
even his mother. This has long been
a beautiful lesson and very applicable
in the experience of youth-not only
youthful in a physical sense, but also in
religious experience. There was a
query why he had thus dealt with his
mother, why he had tarried thus be-
hind, why he had forsaken the com-
pany. That was the reply he made.
There was already being realized in the
boy's mmnd, in his inner life, a higher
law, a stronger affection than the
natural affection of friend or relation.
'HI'ere Nvas somiething pointing out a
ighIer relationship than that to his

inother even, a relationship tc his God,
and the carrying out of this higher re-
lationship irnplied a duty to his fellow-
man; and this brought him. where he
ivas, am-ong the learned, the lawvyers
and doctors In the synagogue.

We do flot know as he had received
any scholastic education, yet '-e was
able to confound the worldly-w. 2, and
propound questions to themn beyond
their knowledge. And when asked
why he fearlessly and openly declared
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98 YOUNG FRIENI

that he was about his Fathcr's business,
hie said it flot disrespectfül, but reqard-
less of his home ties and affections.
1-as flot this been the experience of
many, here to-nigit? Arc there flot
many to whomi this language is applic-
able, in whose ininds there has been
presented higher thouights, undeniable
coniictionis of sornething, sonie course
that shall be their proper and especial
concernis *through life, sorne private
avenues, even early in life, opening up
into fields wherein they are appointed
to labor. 'Our Heavenly Father visits
his children now with these impres-
sions as plainly and as sensibly as Ite
did then. 'l'rue jesus Christ waqýand
is called the Saviour of niankind. It is
a very applicable tribute to hlmii so to
speak. 1 acknowledge hlm to be so
just 50 far as bis example and teachings
induces us to follow in his footsteps-
doing our Heavenlv Father's will as hie
did his. For there is yet the same
high, holy and dignified relationship co-
existent between (Jod and his children
everywhere as existed beto een hlm and
bis Father.

The whole Gospel is explained by
allegory. Lessons were taught by
things material around themn in order
that we would have to seek before we
could find, ask before it was given to,
us, that we wvould have to think before
we could understand. And, if obedi-
ent, we wiil find this knowledge neted
out to us as necessity demands it. (lod
will send the spirit of truth into our
world because hie loves us. He is flot
an austere God, cornm-anding with
autbority, vengeance and wrath. He
was neyer filled wvith hiatred against
man because of man's disobedience
and sin, nordid he scnd biis Son into
the world to judge and condenin the
world, but because lie so loved the
world ; and when, through tis love of
the Father, hie sends bis Son unto us to
bring us . ut) out of an imiperfect, a
formnal, a MNosaical religioni into a newer
and more spiritual dispensation, inay
we receive him iii the way of his com-

DS' REVIEW.

ing. It is flot to condemn us, but to
awaken in us the course of tife 1)e
%vishcs us to pursue, and approving is
lu the degree that we walk therein. ht
niay check us in sonie undue influecves
wc have been pracricing ; it ma)- ru-
prove us for the gratification of soine
unworthy desîres, making us impure
and sinful, and pulling down the high
relationship, we had with our Heaveil3
Father, but it is doing it in love for our
souls. And when we put aside this
invitation-as we have the privilege of
doinig from being free-will agents-and
begin to persecute these impressions,
this Christ, this saving powver within us,
it will visit us again and again, showing
us that such and such a thing is right
and the other is wrong, and it does it
ail from no other motive than love.
know this from personal experience, for I
was a wayward boy, and often trans-
gressed the known law î both of rny
earthly parents and of mi Heavenly
Father, and 1 wvas filled with remoûrse
originating in my own mmnd, while 1
feel that God's love and the love of my
parents were unchanged towards nie
and my eternal welfare. But let us
close in with the invitation and (I0 ibis
thing that our better nature tells us >5

right and that we oughit to do, tili we
nay answer as fearlessly and as un-

daunted as our holy patterni, in the face
of ridicule and criticism, as to the pro)-.
priety of it ; until wve stand flrmi in Our
mind and dare to, say: "I1 know tbis
thing is right, and 1 will do it.-, May'
wve dare to say it as J esus said it, re J
gai dless of criticism even of a beloved'
arnd Ioving mother, who did not cul»-
prehend the spiritual dignity of the
inner life of the lad, the higlh relation-
ship between the youth and lis ee-
ly Father. It is no mark of disrespect.
to say this to the i-nother. May w>e
early in life, seek to know our l-aitlers'
special business for us and lîe al-outit,
for in no case wvi1l there be failire in he
undertaking. There will be deýeloipý
a knowledge that will confound the
wvorld1y-wise and will go beyond ail the
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knowledge and power the world 'ýan
gi1ve. That heart that has been obedi-
ent to these lieavcnly visitations is
fotinded in a faith that cannot be
baffled b>' trials and difficulties in life -
but after eachi triai overcomne and clutY
performed there wiil ie lieard these as-
surina words, " Meil dlonec" even as we
pass aiong, and ail iilI be summed up
at t'ie close of lite with an eternal
IlWeli done, thou good and faithful
servant, enter thou in."

He loves us, and wants us to love
hlm and manifest our love for hlm by
kceping his words, and thus doing He
and the Father, " We will corne unto
himi and make our abode %vith him ";
" 1 and the Father are one." This
does not have reference to the outward
jesuis. but the spiritual Son of God, as
the declaration of Paul more clearly
shows: "Prove your own selves. Know
ye not your own selves, how that Jesus
Christ is ini you, except >'e be repro-
bates ?" Jesus Christ reached out, not
alone through the example of bis man-
hood for the good of the world. but
through that Christ power that dwelt
wlthin hlmi, and (lwells in aIl-mn John
or James or joseph as weII as in Jesus.
And this connection and combination,
suistained w'ith the hurnan, made Jesus
Christ. While the same Christ power
miay rtile and reign in John, James or

oSpqualifying theru to, do likewise
the divine w'ill of Cod, and doing this
will is the daily bread that sustains the
soul lifé of each day; it is the meat to eat
that othiers know not of. Hcnce wse
I)CCOiie living exaniples of practical
rIg1htcouýness before the world at large,
and it is designed that nien should do
Do lcss than this. H-e imposes no task
)lut hNIut bie gIves uis powver andl quali-
f1culs tr) flffili. He is too wvise to Crr

and Ino good to be unkind. He will
flot err a0 3,01our ability to fulfili evcry

taklie lia-, ifllJOSed.
1I(Io flot think Christ hroughit sin

Iito the worid, but lie says "If I hiad

1 ot corne ye would not have sinned,

bu1 o chv ocoifryu

sins." There is n.o excuse noîv, no
creep)ing out on the grounds of ignor-
anCe. We are told through impres-
sions by our Heaveniy Father th.it
suich a course is riglit for us, and there
is no( excuse. Plarents mav do muchi
ln (lirecting us, the Bible and the puipit
miay be great instruments in enlighiten-
ing our 1)ath, but the work must be
clone in the soul. Life at iongest is but
short, andi putting off until to-morrow
is unwise in spiritual thir.gs as welI as
in temporal. The duties will accumu-
late, and our power to perform them
will iveaken. Therefore it should be
our chief regard to do every day the
duties that belong to it. T1hat wvhen we
lie dlowvn at nighit our faith may be rest-
ing, as it were, on the bosom of our
Saviour--not afraid to approach hini, as
perfect love casteth out fear. I amn
thankful. that there is one thing left
upon record concerning Jesus: "If the
wvorld hate you, ye know that it hated
me before it hated you, and without a
cause."ý T1his may often console us in
following out the course of life our
Heavenly Father marks out for us, an~d
if faithful ouir reward wvill be an over-
comning-a disregard for the prejudice,
the criticisnui, the finger of scorn and
the ridicule--this is overcoming the
world, and in this we will be following
the footsteps of Hlm who is the hoiy
pattern for the whoie human family.
So far as we allowv this spirit to, rule and
govern our actions and ou r struggles we
will be approved in His divine sight.
How reasonable and rational it 15 and
how most beautifuil that a Suprerne
I)eity overwatches poor finite man, and
in bis loving kindness is willing to
direct bis course? No cne surely can
say God is a hard master.

Our H-eavenily Father bas flot changed
any in bis dealings with men froni that
day to this. A great mnany of us be-
lieve that if wve had lived -,when Jesus
Christ wvas here upon earth we wvould
have been bis obedient followers, suf-
fering everything for bis cause ; yet m e
are as far frorn carryaýg out that prin-
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ciple as many were in that day whomn
we are ever ready to censure. For the
grace of God that bringeth salvation
appears unto us, teaching us that we
should live soberly, righteously and
godly in this present world. Are we
doing that, or are we nierely professing?
If we are living Lne best and highest
life -in the present world I arn flot
anxious about the future; we will feel
an assurance that ail1 will be well with
us beyond. When we are willing to
give up our wills, to resolve that we
shall do our Father's business, to cov-
enant with hirn in secret, rendering up
ail; then will he corne in and take pos-
session of our hearts, he will sup with
us and we with him, and our lives
shall reflect the image of his o"ii. lurity.
He 'wiII watch over us as the rti'ier
watches over the ore unti' it has at -
tained its highest worth, and this is
only when it is clear arna bright and
pure, uncontaminated wath anything of
a baser nature-when it refleets the
image of the refiner, then it has ac-
quired its highest influence in the
world. We must be brought even to
that same condition-reflecting the
image of our Maker. This was the
position of Jesus, as he abundantly tes-
tifles. "I1 do nothing of myseif : but
as niy Father hath taught me 1 speak
these things." Let nothing then,
neither earthly affections noir the st.-ong
ties of love, ever stand as a bar between
us and our God. He designs us ail for
a special purpose, a special work. May
we not fail in that, for no other can do
it for us. May wve let Christ, the spirit
of truth, take us by the hand and lcad
us along in the way. As we yield
there will be a growth in divine things.
There will be -first the blade, then the
stalk, then the ear, then the full corn in
ear. 0, my friends, I invite v'ou with
mryseif on this occasion to adopt the
language of Paul when he says : "But
this one thing I do, forgetting those
things which are behind, and reaching
forth unto those things wlxich are be-

fore, I press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus."

[Some timne ago an article appcare(l
i n the in/ciliç-encer anzi journal i nvi tifig
discussion on a certa;n topic. It was
headed "A Query." It raises a vital
question, and the mai *? and ably writ-
ten articles ir. answer to it hma'- been
exceedingly inieresting. Will those of
our subscribers who aie aiso favu~red
with the Intellçencer and Journal par-
don us if we print the " Query " referred
to, and also the answer sent by Wrn.
NI. Jackeson, New York, which we de-
sire ail to read thoughtfttlly.-EDs.]

A QUER T.

One question there is which bears
strongly upon the future of our Religi-
ous Society. It is this: W hat bias our
peculiar taith to offer to th( conscience
strieken or d ishecartened cifiènder, thai
--an compare with the statement tlic
churches outside make wlien they say
"1Jesus, though pure and perfect, dietd
for you. So deep was His 1bye fur tlxc
lost and %crring, that He gladly took
upori Himnself the punish!iient dlue
them ; even dying in tortu.re and dis-
grace that thcy miighit be saved fromn pain
For you His precious blood was slhed:
Believe on Himn and the saving grace of
that blood, and He will save you, no
niatter how wicked you hï ve b)een,
from endless tormuent and the righIteous
wrath of God.-

Does our faith lack the oivituent of(
love? Is it cold, liard, dry, innattrac-
tive, that our v~oung people are so ohien
drawn away to the other churchues? li
w-- overthrow a false idol, we niust put
somrething better in its place. l bat
do wve -ive better than this pr miiise of
free and loving pardon to periixent sin-
ners? Suppose the I'uritan (ýLtest[Ofl,

"D)o you love Jesus ?" were puL to one
of us. I thi -il I can hear t'ie slow
reply : "Love H-irn? I don't 1now ;1
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neyer saw Mira. If I had Iived when
He did, or He now; if I could really
see and know Fini I suppose I should
love Mira, of course. But I dori't see
bow I can very well love ,person that
lived nineteen hundred years ago."

Is this a better spirit than would be
evinced .by the hearty Presbyterian
reply, "Love rny Saviour? yes. indeed
I do. Was not His precious blood
shed for me ? l'en life-times of loving
service could neyer repay Mis mercy
to mne a sinner. Works are useless;
I simply trust in His sacrifice ?"

Our profession is not below that of
ihe Evangelical churches. It lias some-
tKang to offer quite as good as this ;
but how many of our menibers can
define it ? I wish that some of themn
woiild write replies, and that the Inte/h-
gencer wvouId puiblish the clearest and
mo.;t concise that may be sent us. I
shouild be more than pleased to learn
the candid views of intelligent and
whole-hearted Friends upon this ques-
tion through your columns. It is vital.

A.

WHATT'HE FAITM 0F FRIENDS
OFFERS.

The motive of the religion outiined
by "A." in the CIQuery," is the wratk
of God. II'Love for Jesus " cannot be
the motive, for, from the statement of
the creed, H1e is loved because "Heè
died for You " that "you ;;zzçh/ be saved
Jrornpai,-z." However we may pLt this
doctrine, it represents a wrathfil
(;od, whose vengeance was appeased
onlylby the sacrifice, as the statement
puts it, ",)f a pure and perfect being."

'Tbis is flot the groundwork of the
relliyion o Friends, nor, as says the re-

so Ilkt R.," is i t any part of the
teaching of jesus hirnself. jesus wvas
b-ra in aii cuinently religious nation.
No peoll! could Le more punctilious,
more rigid in thc'r religious observ-
ances; but theirs vas a religion of
tradition, of fear, and not of affection.
The moive of their religion was. a

similar motive of that expressed in the
Orthodox creed--the reconcilation of
an outraged Deity.

Mark how different the teaching of
J esus ! Ilis was indeed a new doctrine,
fc.- He iterated and reiterated the
thought of a loving Fa/lier. The ex-
pression ivas almost original with Jesus.
It is true that the Psalmist had before
compared the Lord to a father that
"pitieth his children," and Isaiah had
said that "lhis name shall be called the
everlasting Father," but nowhere in the
Scripture history, antecedent to the
teïaching of jesus, was the relationship
of God to mani significantly set forth
as that of a loving Father. Read the
sermion on the Mount, and note how
Jesus dwelt upon this thought. "'Your
Father,"--"Vour Heavenly Father,"-
CIYour Father in Heaven, "-t" Thy
Father,"-twvhe times thus addressing
thein in this one discourse, once associ-
ating Hiraseif with His audience in
the expression "lMy Father in Heaven."
Can anyone fail to realize the import
of this message that should take away
thefear of a wr-a/hful God, and sub-
stitute a love for a Divine Father? Or
can anyone fail to note the significance
of Mis more frequent use of the words
Ciyour Father " than of CIMy Father,"
classing Himself with Mis hearers, by
the latter expression, under the uni-
versai Fatherhood, and into the uni-
versaI brotherhood, but by the former
often-repeated expression, emphasizing
the application to thern, because they
most needed the 12sson : He whomn you
must serve and love is 'ýyour Fa/lier in
Heaveýi." Friends accept this teach-
ing of Jesus, and the only motive of
their religion is the love of the Divine
Father and (liai "llove casteth out ail
fear."

ht is impossible for the writer to con-
ceive a condition of happiness arising
frora the contemplation that "la pure
and perfect " being died for him, to
save himj from the just punishment of
his own wickedrness ; the doctrine is.
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one of such utter selfishness as to be
abhorrent to nie. My happiness lias
more certainly resulted from my too
infrequent effrts to serve others, than
it hias from sacrifices that others have
made for me, and the truc Vriund finds
his keenest enjoymient in the thoughit
anau the realization that hie lias pleased
his Heavenly Father by giving up soune
of his owil selfish purposes.

'lTotthe consc~ience stricken, Sr dis-
heartened *offender," for whoni 'A."

asks what have Friends to offer "that
can compare with the statement that
the churches outside make," viz.: th.;
vicariuus atonement, our Society has'
the one clear, comiforting thouighft to
give: 1'Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man bis thougbus ;
and let him returfi unto the Lord, and
he wilI have m~ercy upon hlm ; and to
our God, for he will abundantl9 par-
don."

But Friends have even more than
this to offer, which the " churches out-
side " do not Present with any force or
clearness. The fatlierhood of (;od
were not complete if he were flot a
commutnicating Father. Ile is not
alone the Father of aur fathers, but lie
us, . ur omn loving Father---not alone
one that once spake to our ance!itors,
and whose messages have thrilled
thraugh the ages to feebly vibrate in
aur souls to-day, but ore that speaks
every day and every hour to af! the
human family. Friends have this conu-
forting faith to, offer that the time bias
coule, which every, nan niý.)y realizv, if
lie will but put away, the s mdn
block of bis confiicting, iLey~'ie
"6evangelical " crecd, the tinie lias corne
of the new covenant when, as (4saith
the Lord, I will put nîiy law In their
inward parts and write it in their
hearts; and will be their (loci, and
they shall be mny pol

WVhat can the "churclies oietsidu"
offer conmpared with this ? Manî is flot
dependent upon i/npu/eda righteousruess
for salvation, but upon luis owiî faitlu-
fulness to duty;- not upon an historicat

voice of God for guidance in right and
duty, but upon the intimations of the
Divine Spirit that hie nmay, if hie il),
feel wvithin lus own soul, and, iei~
learn to, obey, to buis own advancemnt i
in ail things good and truc.

ILt hlmi that would know wvhat hiappi
ness and peace can flow fromi sucli a
realization, diligently question bis own
soul, turn to, the inspeaking word,
reverently regard the intimations of
duty that arise, and faithfully attend tu
them, and be will flot need to, ask what
have Friends to offer to compare witli
the c-)mfort of the 1'evangelical creed.-

%VNI. NI. JACKSON.
New York, Ninth month 27, 1887

BALTIMORE YEARLY MI'-
ING.

Our Yearly Meeting hias been large,
and I trust ivili prove to many anoc-
sion long to be remiembered. Couinsel
and encouragement flowcd freely fruîîu
devoted servants of the Most 1illi. a
larger tuiiber than usual heing, in
attendance frouu other Vearly Mei~

On First-day tue large nheeting biowse
on Lombard street wvas crow-dcd io
excess. T1hose gathered werc faorucd
to hear the invaluable truthis of' tle
Giospel niiost clearly and forcibly sut
forth by your aged friend, Sunderbmndii(
1-. Gardner; 'I'homas Fouike, and
others.

On Second-day rnorning the hsns
ineting couhuîuen(cd . Tier 1~

F.omi othier Ycarly Meý(.etins ~uu~ceivedC(, and four of thern read. 'l licir
instructive and interesting :oiituht>
calied forth a lively expression froin
several concerned minds.

'J'ie represefitatives at the (pnn
sessilon lii the afiernoon repor!ud thie
naine of Edward Stabler, jr., 1*(>r (1:11,
and George B. I>assuuore for Assistaint

(ie 'a( LviK. Blrown, wliîo liad :,uruud
the Meeting -as Clerk and \isat
Clerk for 24 consecutive years, 'vas
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released at his own request), l)Oth of
whiom were tinited wiflh.

There l)eing no business in thc
rep)orts to dlaimi the attention of the
meeting, the ustial commiittees weirc
applointed, and an early adjourniment
ivas hiad.

on Third-day morning the 'Meeting
entered on the consideration of the
State of Society. Some deficiencies
wçere apparent, and these elicited con-
siderable exercise f rom visiting friends.
In the evening a temperance meeting
was held, which was addressed by
Aaron M. Powell, of New York, and
others.

l'he sanie evening representatives
froin other Vearly Meetings attended
a meeting on Indian affairs. 'l'le
annual report of Charles H ill, Indian
Agent at Santee Agency, was read, and
was inter esting, as it showed a mnarked
improvement in the labors of the
Indians in the past year. 'l'lie Meet-
ing dccided to appoint a mlatron, if a
suitatile person can hie had, to instruct
the Santee womien in their (lomestiCe
duties and encourage theni in the art of
lmuusekceping.

Fourth-day morning was devoted to
religious worshi 1. A large number
attended at both mc'ýting houises, where
impiressive discourses were delivered.

.\fti'rnoon and Fifthi-day. Reports
mee recei ved froin the 'Ed ucat ional,
l'hilanthropic and other Comnmittees,
which were interesting.

SntIV iay. Tlhe îî;~"of the pro-
of{i~.~ l hele renttv ( f-

flliflte for the past year, wilichi lad
been ot an unusually Important charac
ter, inv-olving the sale of the Lombard
street meeting house property, and had
elicited considerable discu1ssiltnl sas
fnally <isposed of.

.\fternoon. 'lhle minute of exercises,
also an csyof a reply to the episties
reç-eived, %vere produccd and approv cd.
Mt thie requtest of the WVornen's Brancli,
aiter ffhe concluding minutes were
Ird, the partitions ivere raised, and the
fart thai th is was the last Yearly Meet-
iugto be held in the venerable meeting

house produced a solen feelinig over
thuc assemnbly. Appropriate remiarks

hfin th.ocaonand the closing
of a large Vearly Meeting were made
l)y liomias Foulke, Alien, Flitcraft,
.Margaretta Walton, and others.

'l'lie ancient mieeting house 'vas
crecteri in i So4, silice then the Vearly
Mleeting- lias bcen regularly hield wittîîn
its walls. Of late years the business of
the city lias extended in that direction,
and the meeting h0eus hîtn been nearly
enconîpassed by stores, wartehouses and
factories. Recently the property hias
l)een sold, possession to be given ist
of Trwelfthi nionth ; conscquently we
shall not in a Yearly Meeting capacity
meet there again. Many associations
cluster around the ancient edifice, and
the scenes enacted wir.hin its walls.
Here our fathers and mothers-our
grandfathers, and grandrnothers-have
assenibled to hold sweet union and
cornîunion in spirit one withi another
and cotlectively with the God of their
fathiers. 'lo aîiany it miust prove a
solenin, a sad, parting.

Ere an(>ther year we hope a suitable
location nîa)- le procured and a build-
ing erected more central and' con-
venient to our menimbers re5iding in the
City. B.

[leAlpine climber down iii tic
valley, stili wrapped in the cold, and
darkness, secs the first sunbeam smite
with its fierce splendorthehighest nonn-
tain top, -and think-s it iiiist be illîpos-
sîlle by any toit to reacl tuit enc*riml-
s0lied hieiglit. Anîd yct, as tic surrse
leaps from peak to peak, lie lias clhibcd
on and on with long toit up the moun-
tain side, and long before the sunset
stands on the topinîost crcst of eternal
snow, hcaved Ut) into the cloudless,
fathomliess bltie. So hie who, in life
pursues the highest ideal, the divine;
who, when duty says you must, replies
I will, :,hall, through failure and defeat,
oftcn failling, and stumbling, ai. lasi. flnd
the toppling crags of duty scaled, and
stand upon the shining table-lands, to
which God himsetf is sun and moon.>'
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SEEING thàt the REVIEW goes this
month to, a number of new subscribers,
it is proper, no doubt, to explain anew
the nature and !jcope of its work.
Those w' r) have followed it from the
begir.ning to the present ma)- have ob-
served that its course has flot been
overly even and steady. There is a
place for it ail acknowledge; but al1,
including ourselves, acknowledge too
that it has flot always filled its propé-r
and destined place. It was intended
to fill up the breach between the S&al-
tered Seeds and the Childrti's Lri,id(
on the one hand and the In/eliiîezccr
and journal on the other. But we
admit that it has flot always adjusted
itself to this breach. The most frequent
criticism has been: " l t is too old ; it

does flot join on where the children's
journals end, and it may have heen as
blind on the other side." Friend>
criticisrn andl experience is bringing it
nearer, and %vill in time, we trust, adjust
it perfectly. The waste that wvas left
uncultivated between the two fruitful
fields is broad, quite broad enough for
the REvii.w's ambition. Lt will not
trespass knowingiy in the fields where
the &attered Seeds are germinating, for
yet among the ripe harvests of the
Znte//4irencer's maturer thought, but wviIl
easily and most willingly content izsclf
in tilling the intervening desert-nak-
ing it "Ito blossom as the rose." 'l'lie
REVIEW makes this request to its cor-
respondents, that they remember mwhen
writing for its columns that they are to
address, flot so much that period of life
represented by the Ilgerm and tender
blade," nor yet the matured Ilseed time
and harvest," but rather the beaU/.{ful
andjragrant blossorn time.

This will -suffice to make clear the
scope of the REVIEW, flow coflceriifg its
nature.: We' wish to have it made Up,
for the most part, of original matter.
We desire that the young people miay
flot only read it, but rnay also wrile/for
if. Lt is intended flot only for their in-
struction, but also to entice into action
talents that are waiting an opportunity.
We think it would be a vast benefit to
the Society i- its members were mnore
generally qualified to present its ines-
timable principles clearly, intelligently
and convincingly before the world, and
to be neither afraid nor asharned to
vindicate them when necessary. We
hope the REviEw may win the rising
generation more into this way of doing,
and be found to help occasionai!\y srne
5outhful mind to discover gifts tliat %viil
adorn tLie Society.à

'[ME subject of the propriety Of
settling disputes between nations 1by
arbitration has been brouglit Iprornin-
ently before the people of t1is con-
tinent lately by the sti ong deputation
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fromn England to the United States on
the subject ; also by the meeting in
IVashington of the coramissioners to
conter on the subject of the flshery dis-
pzte between Canada and the United
States. IVe hope success will attend
their peaceful endeavors.

C0RRESP0NDENTS may flot always
flnd their articles when expected. T'he
reasons are very plausible to the
editor, but may not be so to the author.
He (tht -ditor) would like to let you
know why each time, but that, you see,
vould be too much trouble. He hopes
your confidence, patience, good wiI,
and other good qualicies will make al
that trouble unnecessary. Me will
give you here somne of the chief rea-
sons:- (i) The REvir:w holds just so
much and no more, and consequently
sDme airticles have to be left over. (.->
Airticles sometimes corne 2 little too
late. (3) There are, as in che Tem-
perance discussions, and sometîmes in
the reports of meetings, repetitions.
(4) There is very, very seldorn an
article that falis below even our modest
requirements. To those who have
been thus disappointed we have a word
of friendly advice: "'Try Again."

BALTimoRE Vearly Meeting, at his
request, bas released Levi H. Brown
from the position of clerk. Twenty-
four years ago be flrst took bis -osition
as assistant clerk by the side of Benj*a-
min Hallowell, and has since served
continuously at the table as assistant
or clerk. During that 1 ,eriod many
changes have taken place. The galeries,
with a very fen~ exctptions, bave be'-n
vacated. Others have taken th-. r
places, and we trust the testimonies
anid principles so faithfully maintained
by the fathers rnay continue to be up-
held hy their descendents for genera-
lions yet to corne.

JOHN G.W~HITT.-ER, the poet, whom
we aIl love and of whomn it was once
said: "I-e h4s niadc all America

Quakers," celebrates his 8oth birthday
on the 17th inst. the event is not
likely to be passed hy unnoticed.

WE FFEI grattuftil to our friea'ls for
t.aking such an interest in the RVE
-helping to make it a standard paper
of genuine ment. Those who cannot
write for it can aid it very niuclî b>' ex-
tending ils circiilatirrn. NVe app-cal to
aIl fniends desi-ing its welfare to place
it on surerfooii.ç for volume third.

'l'O ouat subscnibers whose time ex-
pired duning the ),ear, and who failed to
renew, wve send this month's nuniber
and ask that they may join our circle
again. WVe can send, for a time, back
numnbers, thus supplying zhe mnissing
links in the chain which we hope to
make long and strong and of good
nictal. But we want the hellp and en-
couragement of our old fniends as weil
as of our rnany new ones.

IVE REQUEST articles oni the
openied last nionth -- Hfou shall
retain oiir 1-i'ouýVgr> m;embcrs
Socil/y? __________

OBITUARIES.

subject
7i'c best
ini the

The following notice of the death
of Margaret Marris we copy from, a
local paper-the Strathroy Av-e. She
was a member o'. Norwich Monthly
Meeting :

"IAs a shc'ck of corn cometh in bis season,"
tully ripe and ready te be gathered, so died
Margaret Harris, at the resitience of her son-
in-Iaw, David Evans, on NMonday evening
Iast. She was the daughter of Benjamin
and Sarah Çutler, ani waý, hem in the Town-
ship of Bertie, %Velland County, Aug. Sth,
1813. She was niarrie<l to John 1). Harris
Feb. îoth, 1835, and camn! into the Towrnship
of Lobe witb her hu:band the !:amie year,
when it was atinot an unbroken wiiderness.
They stedon lot 3, con. i0, wherè she
cheerfully took hem share of the toils and
privations of the early pioneer*s, and attended
faýitbfully te the proper care ani tralining of
ber fitiiity of thrce sons and five daugcre.
Of these, one son and two daughterb are dead,
and two sons and three daughters survive her.
Fier husband died in May, 1872, since which
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time she hi,, bcen nuaking ber home witb ber
children. She wa, froni bier youtlb a con-
sistent rnet-ber of the.Socitýlv of Friends, and
her lite sv.i- a practical extcnîpililcati of their
princi)12s. Singularly equable iii temper,
al'ways nclihin her iliisî-,rations of kind.
ne-s, severelv strict in her standard of muorais,
yet charitable in ber judgnient, as tenhperate
in ber actions as, ber lan.guage, sbc wais loved
I)y ail wbo kneiv ber, ano lier pure and noble
spirit bas left her no enernies bcbind. She
bote ber stiUeringi with mucb resignation, and
passed away peacefully, aiter bidding fareweli
to ber children."

"Sister ret, thy work is done
The combat's o'er, the prize is won."

HAÎ<u-u.-At his home in Yarmouth, On-
tario, Canada, Eleventh nionth 24th, 1887,
Ephraini W. Haigbt, an Eider belonging to
Norwich M'vontbly Meeting, aged 75 years 7
mos. and 17 daYs.

An active member of society, a con-
stant attender of meeting wvhen healh
permitted, unassuming, cheerful and
upright in his dealin£s, his ife wvas a
nob)le exambl.a to foUoý%v. His ciicie of
friends was large, and htindreds can
lestify of the hospitality which his home
affordecd. WXe shail iiiss imii iiuch,
but lit had finished his work, had
fiught the goud llght, and had over-
corne.

Tlhe following notice appeared in the
St. T[homnas JSvening Jour>nal of i i th
1110. 25 th

" Nr. Epbraixî llaight, of South Vermouth,
near Sparta, one of the pioneers uf East Elgin,
die<l yesterday.in bis seventy-sixtb year. He
had l>een ailing for a long limie pa'îI, andl
ali b >gil' s w s 1I cl:e itf col, i n4q If 'ig

-. u iý i.luseu camue very iunc\ pecte. l y. Ilc
%Vas I1 unu a( t .niatalk, In Nc% u Vtk siautv, lit
18S t2, Illç camle wif b biPs lorci)tN I Ont. iu (
mn 181i7. nls e! m i (>1 ttrville. le
aIfIerWrUls, aboutl the yCar 182C, reuuuoveul to
N*armnlîbt, %%berc tluw family :ettled on the
fa-rm wherv bis dIcath took place. 0f twelve
brotbers and siâters, ibiere are now b)ut two
survivinig-Ibis lirother, Sanîtiel liglribt, and a
sister, tlle widow of dIe laie .rdlbjobo.
son, J. 1'. Vie fanîli>' uf the deeeased Coni-
sistm; of his svife and tbree chbjîdreni-C;ranville:
IL 3r.d Mis-s Maria, %%ho five at the homle-
stead, and Nirs. S. 1P. Zavitz, or I.obo. Mr.
I laiglit %vas a min tiiive rsali) rellhecif < andi
Ibelovçvd for bis kindness of heart and integrity

of character. Hie belonged to the Society of
Friends, and Iived up to thb- doctrines beld by
them. Ia the Quaker gatherings he aiways
helul a prominent position, and bis death will
be deeply regretted by a large circle of friends."

-~-~I-

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Temperance Conference, as
recomrnended by the Yearly Meeting,
was held under the auspices of Scipio
Quarterly Meeting in the select school
house near Sherwood, N. Y., on 9 th
m'o., 2z5 uit., at 2.30 P. M. The
audience, though not large, owing
somewhat to, Iack of proper advertis-
ing, was attentive and appreciative.
Its secretary gave a brief outline of the
concern of the ' Yearly Meeting, its
object and purpose to effecî by organ-
ized effort the --.sup;pression of the
monster evil of intenîperance. History
shows that every movement for the
welfare of society is opposed by the
people. Go way back in the mnisîy
ages of the past and every moral reforin
is a history of struggle. This great
evil we are struggling to encornpass Il.
world wide and calis for more earnesî
work than has been done-nore wil-
ling effort than has been put forth - wce
can make no good progr2ss withouît,
and for this this meeting is callcdl.
W/e had a ministering Friend with ns
who gave us a few remarks to the sainw
import. The burden of every mind
looking to the welfare of society is thie
stuppressio>n of this iionster vice. Thu-n
followed an essay entitied " Whurc i',
iiy B~oy," wvherein the sister showedl lie
question, when asked in the -c;irlv
innocence of childhood, to be ansSveicd
by a look in the neighboring ravine
engaged in soine innocent play withi
nature and her many amusements for a
live boy. Again the question is ziti\-
iously asked as the child nears ina;n-
hood: "Where is rny Boy." 'l'lie
answer cornes back in the polhitîcd
hreath, careless and profane lnîae
H-is sweet confidence and innocence
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betrayed by the gilded saloon, tempta-
tions on every side forrn a chain flot to
be broken. Then she feelingly depicted
a recent occurrence where a woman sat
%vith glad expectancy saying: "I1 shail
liave ncws of iMike to-night." Neivs
carne --drovned in the outiet; strong
drink hiad donc its terrible work.

Another lady had an essay on prohi bi-
tion, the substance of which was as
follows-: We have heard enough of
the evils of intemperance; what we
now want is a renaedy ; plenty of
remnedies have been tried, with only
partial success ; prohibition is the only
sure remiedy; we are in the midst of
transition times ; the old parties are
dyi ng, but they fli1 ot be entirely
dead until ail the gpod there is in themn
is transposed into tj~ new ; the Republi-
can party.is alrez-çry largely transposed
into the prohibitiion party ; the labor
party inust ultirnately be sm- .lowed up in
the prohibition l)arty; it is time for the
coniscience of the people to be aroused,
the aimi of governments has been to,
place the mnan of intellect at the hecad;-
now a stel) higher mnust he taken, and
inuyaIs iiiist be added to, intellect;
mioral education is the need of the pre-
sent age; womeri are more conscien-
tions than men, and their influence is
needed 'in public affairs ; the WVoman
Suffrage plank in th e platform oir the
Prohibition party is a step in the right
direction ; the untiring labors of the
%voicn have alrcady donc rnuch
towair<s creaiting, public sentiment

.ant.li Ii(<r traffi<: : give her tlie
1b.illot ai11( sue will (1I> more .in a
nationial contest She %vil] vote for
Irlncil)lc and r;glht embodi--d in the
pltormn of the Priohibition party.

Nc\t was read an article signed by
Susan 1". Anthony and Matilda Joslyn
c;age--a protest that one-haif of the
c.lhIiPs should be denied representa-
tion; that it is unjust and in opposi-
tion to the constitution that women
should have no *voice in executing its
Provisions The next speaker, as shç

stepped to the platforni, remarked one
could almiost believe this to be a
womans' suffrage meeting. She feit
like saying amen and leaving the rest,
but two or thrce rhoughts suggest
themselvcs from wvoman's standpoirnt.
This is her era :l'hey have been
distinguished as rulers, and this haîf of
the i 9 rh century h.as seen the effective
work of the organization of wonaen.
TIhey are no longer contented to stay at
home and " shed influence ; " they are
inited to go abroad and "shed in-
fluence." "The Woman's Crusade "
formed by the unthinking spirit to, do
good, found that presently their work
carne to naught. They ail returned to,
their sin. Then camne the idea of
woman 's suffrage ; an influence to be
felt and made effective by the ballot.
The liquoir interest is alarmed as
women reach out for the ballot. There
is no surer sign that wvoman's vote will
do important work. They are flot at
fault iii seeing who will be their foc.
Ail the virtue is more than e(jual to, ail
the vice. %«c want to mnuster this
virtue Nvhere it will tell effectively.
T1his continent is prceminently the
battle ground for reform in this direc-
tion . so much of the strength of other
nations is taken to, keep back the
encroachments of their nelihbors.
Here the blue coat has its minimum of
recognition. In the old countries the
burden falîs on wonien to raise the
crops to feed the armny. W'omcn and
do(gS havet the weiglit of btreand
find no time to "ýhedinlec.
]'Ii, then. is the truc baittlefield1. '«e
need ail the moral ceeient joined to
ait the virtue to battle with the condi-
tion of things at the p)rescrit tie; wc
need the ballot in the hands of
wonien. leIt N%.- be the sign and type
of prohibition.

A brother then spoke, of whose
ren arks I will try to give you sorte
idea. lic said for sixty years a
variety of plans have been proposed to
cure this evii, or keep it in check. Ail
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have partially or wholly failed. The
political condition of the statesman has
gone down. No citizen has a right to
smother his convictions. What have
we ail been l)Clieviflo'? Placed on
Divine iaw there should be no licensing
of evil. Look about and see if we have
flot failed in our methods. We must
place the government on the right side
by the ballot. %Ve cannot say we are
flot responsible ; we stay ini the old
parties, support bad men, and try to
frame the platform to favor both God
and the devil, in the end to, defer the
policy of right for sixty years. Some
say mnake it bad by taxation. It is
eîther right or wrong-no compromise.
It belongs to us to, protect from this
evii. as from any other, and it needs
more than ail others combined soiid
effort at the ballot box.

We were fortunate in having a Nova
Scotian and an Armenian with us. The
Nova Scotian, a Presbyterian minister,
said he gave his hand and heart in the
work, as strong-hearted Scotchmen do,
and lvas glad to add his word of en-
couragement to help mould sentiment
into that which should lead to works,
and warned them if they wanted to be
enroiled as workers in this great cause
now was their time. We are making
great strides onwa,:d, and soon there
will be no work to do. Now was the
critical time to make a grand effort to,
free this country, and such efforts hold
the destiny of this people.

The Armenian, a student from Auburn
Theological Seminary, said he had been
pleased to sec mne ladies take the stand
and plead their own cause. In his
country the women veiled their faces,
but we have no drunkenness. I neyer
saw a drunken iaýan tilt I crossed the
Black Sea into Constantinople, with
possibly one exception. As he and his
brother were walking along they saw a
inan acting queerly, and they queried
what was the matter? His brother
reniarked he may be drunk, I have
hecard of such things. There was one

place way, way out of the city where
they could get that which maketh
drunken, but he himself had neyer
seen other than that just told tilt he
crossed the Black Sea into Constanti-
nople, and I thought: What can it
mean? Our people are good, honest
people, and I said : May be they are
not civi/ized. My people drink wine-
the best in the world ; it does not make
drunken. I had read H. B. Stowe's
great work, and I thought where
women couid do, such things there was
liberty. When I landed in New York
and saw the great, grand buildings-
the wonderful dispiay of goods-I said:
America is a great country. But 1
walked on with my friend, and looked
around me; saw women and men
drunk, and I said: America, with ail
its greatness, nieeds more and better
missionaries than my own country, and
1 will raise my voice against and do
my best to, hinder that which makes
man a beast.

A short recitation entitled 1'The
Reform,' excellently rendered, and a
few closing remarks by the secre-
tary, urging on united effort, and
the meeting closed, ail feeling that
this first one had not been a failure.
That much good might grow out of
such efforts was expres3ed by many
present as they gathered around to
take by the hand and givc a word of
good cheer. R. H.- S.

PURCHASE QUARTERLV MEETl-
ING.

Purchase Quarterly Meeting was
held at Chappaqua on the second and
third of ri îth mo. *Meeting for minis-
ters and eiders the day previous at 2
o'ciock p.m.

On Fourth-day the attendance wvas
quite large. Several testirnonies were
borne to our simple form of religion,
listening to and obeying the voice of
the inward monitor. Ini the busines
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meeting the usual five queries were
answered ftom the three monthly meet-
ings constituting the Quarterly. No
marked deviations were noticed, except
(rom one meeting in regard to the use
of intoxicants.

A report from thc Board of Managers
of Chappaqua Mountain Institute was
read. The same ones were reappointed
for managers, with the exception of two
being reieased and one added.

Fifth-day was a public meeting, and
was pretty weii attended by the younger
people. In addition there were about
seventy from the school.

The day of select meeting was very
cold. Winter wraps were taken [ronm
their resting places and used with com-
fort. But a short distance away there
was quite a flurry of snow. Notwith-
standing this, a man Friend in his
ninetieth year rode a distance of eight
miles and attended every day. His
wife is in her eighty-ninth year, both
being members of Purchase Meeting.

1'here were no Fricnds with us with
minutes, but two from Philadeiphia
Yearly Meeting and several of our
Yearly Meeting's Visiting Committee
from. other quarters were acceptably in
attendance.

T'his Meeting is located a mile from
Chappaqua station, and friends were
very kind to ineet the trains and hospit-
ably entertain strangers and others at
their homes.

Tihis Quarterly Meeting is now a
tl.ing of the past. Let us gather up the
fragments tlaat nothing may be iost,
and have thankfui hearts for the niany
biessiiigs bestowed upon us.

E. H. B.
l>urchase, i xth mo., 6th, 1887.

F4itons of ]POn Frieftd Reracw:
l'le Vearly Meeting at Baltimore,

Nid., was quite largely attended. At
the meetings on First-day, ioth mo.,
leth, muîch earnest counsel was offered
byne of the many ministers present.

TeYouth's First-day School meet-

ing on First-day afternoon was wvell at-
tended, both by the young and the
advanced in life. Many very beautiful
sentiments were given in response to the
roll cati of delegates ; and the Iiterary
offerings were fuit of pure, earncst
thought, and worthy the reniembrance
of ail who were presen t.

On Second-day morning a number of
minutes were read froni the ministers
in attendance. '1hose present of both
sexes were Sunderland P. Gardner,
Thomas Foulke, D)avid Newport, Allen
Flitcraft, Isaac Hicks, joseph Powel,
Louisa J. Roberts, Margaretta Walton,
Atinie Clothier and Eliza Chandler.
Severai episties were read (rom other
Yearly Meetings, which, as we listened
to the expressions of love and Christian
sympathy contained therein, led us to
fcet that we were indeed ail under the
care of the sanie great Father ; and
though far apart in body, yet near to
each other in spirit, and alike much
favored with the visitations of D ivine
grace.

On Second-day evening a First-day
School Conference was held with much
interest. A number of most excellent
communications (rom First-day School
Committees of other Yearly Meet-
ings were read, and some valuabie
counsel offered by those present con-
cerning the importance of the F. 1).
S. work, and aiso concerning Peacc,
Arbitration and Social Purity, whichi
principles. if faithfülly uiphdd(, wiII lead
us more and more ncar t() a true
realization of the hlcssed condition oif
glory to God in the highicst. un wairth
Ileace and good %v:iI1 toward ail mii.

The remainder of the regular sittings
of the Yearly Meeting werc devotcd to
the consideration of the answers to the
(tueries and other business of the meet-
ing, together with the occasion-il
counsel oflered by our ministers.

'I'he importance of keeping a corrcct
record of births and deaths, and of the
whereabouts of our absent mcm ibers,
especially those who are liv~ing in isu-
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Iated places in the West, in ordt -that
they may he communicated with, and a
bond of Christian syrnpathy and interest
hkept up between tln and ourselves,
was earnestly urged upon the Monthly
Meetings. A teniperance meeting on
Third-day evening ivas addressed by
Aaron M. Powell, of New York, with
much earnest and forcible argument
for the upholding of the great cause.
The interest that was shown throtighout
the sittings of the Yearly Meeting in
the young people, both by the counsel
given them and the efforts to engage
them in the duties and interest them in
the exercises of the meeting, wvas very
pleasant and encouraging to, us ail].
The Meeting closed on Sixth-day
evening, with open partitions and mnuch
solemnity of fe<.iing, together with a
deep sense of thankfulness to the
Divine Father for ail His countless
mercies to the children of men.

SETH L. KINSEY.
gou

HIGHER EDUCATION.

Written for Young Fricnds' Revietw.
How does the education of the pre-

sent day compare with that of the
Greeks and Romans? This moment-
ous question has long been laid upon
the sheif. The people of to-day have
formed a precedent for themselves;
they no longer adhere to any formula
of the past. But we, even in this
advanced age of human culture, enter-
tain a slight degree of reverence for the
ancient curriculum. T, for one, hold
the opinion that the present course of
study, in the majcirity of our seminaries
of learning, are not sufficiently rhetori-
cal. Inomittingthat severe rhetric of the
past, they do certainly omit that wvhich
is the great and -primiai essenitia! of an
orator.

Cicero, in his eloquent orations
agrainst the conspir3tor Cataline, de-
livered on the Roman Rostruni, lias
given to posterity, the elements of the
highest oratory. Every student of the
present generation, in order to be

highiy cultivated, should be familiar
with this curriculum.

Many of the pecple who, dabble in
journalism are far froni being fltted for
their calling. Their rhe-o-ic is so feeble
that it would tremble and fali before the
critical walls of the past.

'lo prove that an article is well
written in the fullness and power of
the language, is when a stranger, un-
acquainted with the style of the author,
cati take hold of a production and read
it with that perfect ease that always
accompanies the best compositions. 1
have read when it'seemed as though
the author had dragged his thoughits
over pebbles, and again I have read
when the musical tone of the composer
flowed through the entire production.

He who courts the muse should bc.
so fitted by a thorough education that
the machinery may be equal in bar-
mony with the purest inspirations.
qome of our minor poets might hav-e
sung with greater power had they, in
mental culture, been able to mneet
those soul-inspiring melodies.

In considering the great need of a
higher education, let every one press
forward in mental development, until
finally the barriers that hinder progrs
may be swept away, and ail may h)e
able to open new channels of thou 'glt
to the world. ELLA WEEKi.

FARMINGTON QUARTER! N
MEETING.

Farmington Quarterly Meeting 'vas
held at Farmington the second and
third of the nîonth wvith about its tisual
attendance. TIhe weather was wàrim
and pleasant. After the general buisi-
ness of the First-day was the quai.rterly
conférence on temperance, con s1 t1n11
of an essay, recitations and rcma)rksý1
tending in the work of to-day, In erýiti-
cating, the evii from our land.

T'he Iast day (for public worsip.) in
which John J. Cornel! spoke aticr -i
silence, and Charlotte W. Cox alipctare!d
in supplication.
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S. P. Cardner and wife attenOed B il-
timore Yearly Meeting, and soi-e other
meetings on their way thcrefrorn.

JOSEPH 1'RITTS.
Macedon, N.Y., i , 1 1 Mo. , 87.

Editors of Young Frierus' PRt'iew:
I saw in a late Ri.viEw that liberty

was given and a request made that any
one might give an opinion as to the
best methods of ridding our otherwise
beloved ]and fromi the greatest bane
and curse that can prey upon a nation
or individual. T1hose who were upon
the stage of action when humnan slavery
was sustained- and sanctioned by law,
and the whole power of the government
Nvas pledged for its Maintainance and
extension, can realize the folly and
criminality of concession and compro-
mise with an institution that was a sin
against God and mari, and cannot fail
to remember the just judgment that fell
upon a guilty nation because it refused
to "break every yoke and let the op-
pressed go free," and obey the divine
lav of justice and nlercy. Now, as
then in regard to the slave power, so in
regard to the rumn power which is mak-
ing such exorbitant demands upon mue
people, even that legisiative enac--metnts
should be made to subserve to the in-
terest of the soul-corrupting business,
and that the devoted mother nmust sac-
rifice her son. the idol of her heart, on
the altar of mamnion.

MNany people, perhaps honest and
endeavoring, to live true to their convic-
tions, advocate the method of licensing
the traffic, as if an evil and wrong and
an outrage upon innocence and purity
could be made righit by giving it the
sanction of law, and claim that license
is restricti.)n and a sort of prohibition;
buit according to WVebster " it is to re-
mnove fromu legal restraint by a grant of
pefluiission." Thus ien a grant or
p)erisqion to seil is given to men lit
caimnot make wrong right even by the
pa\.ment of the enormious price -)f five
hundred or a thouisand dollars, but

creates a monopoly and places a barrier
in the pathway of the poor man, Who,
if the btas.ness is honest andl honorable,
has an equal right with the millionaire
to engage in so luc.rative ani avocation.
Numierous sta-tistiws have bccn pub-
liîhed to prove tint high licuse has flot
diminished the quantity, of liquors
diank, only trainsterred the sale from
the Iow, dark ('ives to gilded, attractive,
aristocr:atie, salo, ns, whîch more surely
entice and entra-) the innocent and un-
wary youth. iMany claini that absolute
prohibition is setting the mark too
high, that it can neyer be reached ; but
il it is policy to be in complicity wvîth
wrong it is not principle, and would
that every human being would set
their mark as higlh as truth and justice
and endeavor to reach the uiltimate
point of purity and perfection, îîractic-
ing the injunction of the l)rol)hets:
",Corne out froni thern, and be ye sep-
arate, and touch not the uncleara thjng."
Since the business is crimiinal, and the
fruits of it are pauperisrn and crime, no
price, high or lowv, 1)aid for the privilege
of sanction by law cant niake lit riglht,
elevating or hapifying to a cornrnunity;
and well wvould it be if every man
would accept (God's miercies, nor wait
for His judgnents to fail upon this
guilty nation, as did the people a quar-
ter of a century, ago, but rather use the
freeman's highil prerogyative-the ballot
-a pcaceful weapon, which Nvields an
almost ominipotent power in the hands
of a loyal American citizen.

SARAH H. RATHIIURN.
Macedon, N. Y.

ibCATTERED SENI)S "- A SIXTEEI
pa e monthy for th, children pub-
MIlShe -by AFI .-day Schuol Associa-

'-ton of PhiladeIphis. lPa. Tzus-O
Single copies, 50c; 40 and over to one ad-
drcss. 25c; 10 a- d over, separately a'idressed,
and one ln every ten to the person ires-
tlrni up club, «45c, mission clubs of 10 and
over to oe s.ddress, 25c. This litile magtazine
la il luqtrated with weli-chosen enRravia«s, con-
taina p are.and instructive readlnig. and ts de-
PsRned to inculcate moral and religious truth.
Sample copies sent on application. addresw

L. H. HALL.
210 Eust Biddle etreet.

West Clhester, Pa.
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III i il regfflar issue Of the YOUNG; FRIEiýDS' RFVIEW. We send it as a sample copy to
min), wbon are not subscrihers, with a hope of adding their naines to the. Iist of regular

bubscribers. \Ve wvofflt say bo each of these: Peruse it carefully, and see if it is not worthy an
al>iding place izi tby houle. TRY Iv FOR ONE VEAR. Consuit the best interests of thy fanîily,
ani Acd YCttti .

There is in Friends' Dicpline an adv ice " to prevent: the introduction of pernicious
literature in their fanilies by supplying ',hat which is profitabie and inviting in its stead.' We
cannot say h,)w itim'iitig the pages of the REviEwV will be. That wili depend on the taste of the
reader. But wve promise that il shallbe iuRE. And what is înorally pure, if associated with, is
ptrofitable, and will becomie înviting WVe want to raise the literary taste of every youthful
meniber of our Society safely above the tide of " pernicions literature " flowing through the
world. Sureiy this 15 a "consunimation devo. 'Iy to be wished." WiT

1
j our Friends aid us in the work?

Ttiere are but few faillies who cannet afford the small price of this Friends' paper, and if
even these wouid send in their naines we wouid do our best Io send the paper free. We are in
earnest. If anyone knows of a Friends' fainiiy tlýat does flot take a Friends' paper, because they
really cannot afford it, pl -ase send us their address and w;c wiil see what we can do in sendi ng
the REVIFW the coming year free. THEa SOCIETY OUGHT TO sEE TH-KV A FitiENDS' t'APER I5
IN EVEiRY FI\IS' FANIILY IN AMNERICA. Any Friend who can afford, and will send the pub-
lishers from $ 1.oo ta $5.oo above their own subscription, we wiii endeavor to distribute it among
the poor in oui society in that way. If you will trust us as your messengers to carry light and joy
int thes;e sadly unfortunate homes, we will think it a favor. Consider the plan, you who are
hlessed with an abundance, and let us hear froni you l)rorpty. EverY 50 cents, we give our word,
wiil secure the 1RE'vIEW to some one. Through the press we have a cheap and efficien.t nieans or
îeaching o.î to the isolated families of Friends, in the endeavor 10 keep them interested and living
inleixîbers ofurreligious lob]. We trust we may possess a love and zeal for the wel (are ofour Society,
without being consNidered seifish, narrow minded or uncharitabie. Let other religious clenomina-
tions have their own ineansofretaining, interesting and eievating their own young people; and niay
God Jieli) thein in il.. But niay God heip) us to0. Our Society bas sustained a great loss ln the
past b>' beinig, careless in this respect. The transfoTniing period between childhood and nian-
hood and wonianhood, has 100 often trar.sformed them from our Society into some other Society.
We believe it is the mission of the REviFw to counteract, in part, this tendency. We feel it
lias an inipol tant. and a divine mission, whether the weak hands into which il. has fallen will
divintly fiali it or flot. XW prayerfully and hopefully cail on each one who reads thig to
strengthen themn. We iay before you, if we judge rightly, an opportunity to promote the future
welfare o>f our Soc*ety. Is it flot so? Think it over. The tendency of the IZEVIEW is already
l'it. toI be itîi'îfuiiing the spirit of mutual interest among its contributors and readers.
"Nliiti.al I nîcresiý,"ý% liai will thut do ? Cali it ''elwhp"if yoti choose, or ''love and uiîy,"

b ut it i- ilie fundament.il orgaîîi/ing prînciple in ail society ani to il Friends as a Socieby iiust
1(r it,.'a~tuî A "inulial init-re>t*" bas been stinnulated hy the First Day School wurk

\%îc 114) (luot ilot set ibe( ad-it led îmîeîu it bias given to every Vearly Meeting on ibis continent.
\liai t rue Frieuld duct. [iot rejoice ai this hopeful -sign of the tiie.." To triake it btill miore

efficient we are wylling tu give Io the service of the First Day School sufficient space in the
VOUr« FZG î Riîw bu inake it a representative organ. We cannot ail meet together, but
we can niake the worthy essays; common property, we can have an interchange of views, and

eîbîha conc.ertedi action by this; means, which will greatiy aid the important work.
\Vill nl. soine l"rieiid in every Fricndly neighborhood lie willitig 1<) extend the circulation and

îliercihv tuei inifluence <>( the Vts;FtNSR't~v? ý%ill :hey tiot for the sake of giving out
YOUng9 Ilin ami wuinen an oppoîîunity for cultivating the "GlIFT.HAT IS IN THENI ;", for the
>Z1l-e of furnisluin-ý t1icn itithlîiterature that is neceNsarily elevating and îefining ; for (lit sake ci
ilil.. tidu of austî. thal is rejuveîîating our Society ; will they not, finally, for the sakec of a
religion, pmie andI spiritual, and a So:îety grand in pa:t history, and glorious in future hope?

Single copy one year, la advance (with thi-z nonth free), 5o cents. One copy free for a Club
uf tcn naines. BUSINESS LETTERS, AI)DESS S. P. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREAM ONT.,
MATTER FR P'UBLICAT1ION, ADÙRESS EDGAR M. ZAVITZ, COLDSTREAMN,
ONT.*


